
June 12, 2018 | 7:15-9:00 am
The Westin Copley Place
10 Huntington Avenue, Boston, MA 02116

uAspire First One Award Winner:

The Honorable Martin J. Walsh, Mayor 
City of Boston

GBREB Humanitarian Award Winner:

Arthur Winn, Founder  
WinnCompanies

GBREB FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP LEADERSHIP BREAKFAST 
PARTNERING WITH UASPIRE

Sponsorship Opportunities

 Yes, I/We would like to join GBREB and uAspire on June 12, 2018 at the following level:

 $25,000 Presenting Sponsor (Premier seating for 10 guests + prominent logo placement at event + 
  Event Signage + full page color ad on back cover of program book)

 $15,000 Leading Sponsor (Seating for 10 guests + prominent logo placement at event +  
  Event Signage + full page color ad in program book)

 $10,000 Premier Sponsor (Seating for 10 guests + half page color ad in program book)

 $5,000 Full Table (Seating for 10 guests + name listed in program book)

 $3,000 Half Table (Seating for 5 guests + name listed in program book)

 I/We are unable to attend.  Please accept our donation of $ 

 Our company is interested in providing a 6-8 week internship opportunity during  
 the summer of 2018 to one or more of the GBREB Scholarship Recipients

Company Name 

Contact     Title 

Telephone     E-Mail 

Address 

City     State     Zip 

For more information, please contact Nicole White at 617-778-7195 x115 or nicolew@uaspire.org.

Fourth Annual GBREB Foundation 
Scholarship Leadership Breakfast
Please join fellow Real Estate leaders as  

GBREB honors two of the industry’s long-standing 

philanthropic champions and reports on  

their enhanced partnership with uAspire to  

expand the impact of the GBREB Foundation 

Scholarship, empowering more students to  

graduate from college.

All sponsors will be 

listed on GBREB and 

uAspire’s webpages 

and on future event 

marketing materials.

Please make checks payable to  

“The GBREB Foundation”.  

Please send all completed forms  

and payments to:  

GBREB Foundation Scholarship  

Leadership Breakfast,  

c/o uAspire, 31 Milk Street, Suite 900,  

Boston, MA 02109

Payment Information

 Check enclosed

 Please invoice me

 Please charge $   
 to my   Visa     Mastercard    AmEx    Discover

Credit Card Number 

Exp Date   Security Code 

Signature   Date 



GBREB and uAspire College-to-Career Initiative
Beginning the spring of 2015, the Greater Boston Real Estate Board (GBREB), in partnership with 

uAspire, embarked on a vision to make a $1 million commitment to the students of Greater Boston 

over the next four years.  The initiative aims to help students address the issue of college affordability 

and through the GBREB Foundation Scholarship Fund, attract, retain and grow a strengthened and 

more diverse of group future real estate industry professionals.

The initiative has three core components:

All funds for the College-to-Career Initiative will be raised through the Fourth Annual  
GBREB Foundation Scholarship Leadership Breakfast to be held on June 12, 2018.

For more information or to learn how you can get involved, please contact  
Greg Vasil, CEO of the Greater Boston Real Estate Board at 617-399-7862 or gvasil@gbreb.org, or  
Nicole White, Director of Leadership Giving for uAspire at 617-778-7195 x115 or nicolew@uaspire.org.

GBREB Foundation Scholarship Fund

Since 2012, GBREB has raised funding 

to provide “last-dollar” scholarship 

assistance to low income youth 

across Greater Boston. Since the 

inception of the scholarship over five years ago,  

GBREB has raised and distributed over $950,000 to  

help over 130 youth from the region pursue a 

postsecondary education. Applicants for the 

scholarship must reside in one of the 62 cities and towns 

in GBREB’s service area and are selected based on 

Demonstrated Academic Achievement, Leadership 

Experience and Extra-Curricular Involvement, 

Demonstrated Financial Need and a Short Answer 

Response and Essay. Through the College-to-Career 

Initiative, GBREB hopes to expand the pool of resources 

available to applicants.

uAspire

Since the scholarship’s inception, 

GBREB has partnered with 

uAspire—a Boston-based, national 

organization expert in the field of 

college affordability advising—to administer the 

scholarship selection and award process. This year, in 

addition to providing scholarship assistance, the 

College-to-Career Initiative will help more students 

from the City of Boston receive uAspire’s free financial 

aid advising services, which include a financial planning 

session, submission of their FAFSA form and a critical 

review of their financial aid award packages to 

empower them with the information and resources 

necessary to minimize debt obligations to make a 

college degree a reality. uAspire Massachusetts serves 

over 8,000 students and families yearly.

Student Internship and Mentorship Opportunities

GBREB is working with members to provide paid, summer internship opportunities for recipients of the 

GBREB Foundation Scholarship to help students consider  future careers in the real estate industry.  

Driven by a desire to cultivate a more diverse generation of real estate professionals in Greater 

Boston, GBREB and participating members will provide 6-8 week internships during the summer of 

2018 where each intern will be connected with a “mentor” at each company, who will meet with the student throughout 

the summer and into the school year to support their ongoing personal and academic success.  

JOIN US!

GBREB FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP LEADERSHIP BREAKFAST 
PARTNERING WITH UASPIRE


